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(b) Sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) for any fiscal 
year shall·remain availaSle for obligation ~nd expenditure until 
expended. 
AR'rS EDUCl~TION PROGRl\.M AUTHORIZED~ 
·Sec. 403. (a) The Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
'l 
Arts, with the advice of the National Council on the Arts, is 
authorized to make grants to, or enter into ·contracts with, State 
t 
educational agencies, local educational agencies, State arts 
,agencies, institutions of higher education, or other appropri~te 
puplic agencies or nonprofit organizations for the purpose of--
(~) c.1cvclop:i.n~~ !>hort-te:un £tncl 1onG-terin :i.nscrvicc 
train:l.rig · ~1.ntl rctri1.:in:i.ng · p:r:og1.-~ms for a.:i:"t teachc:r.-s, ten.chin[~ 
' I ' ... ~ 
a:t,.L .•, l'.' ·.L s', 
. IJ. -·~ ~ ' vncl 2.dm:i.n:istre.tors uncl other ~duct-1.t:i..onn.J. personrwl 
:i.nvol vecl :i.n arts 'cduc;~:c:'Lon; 
I 
(2) concluct:i.ng '..;orkshops,, seminars, fest:i.v2.ls~nd_'. 
' . 
other· app:eop:ciate activ:i.tics on a national_, regional>· 
. . ~ .-
State.r....6r local bc:i.'s:i..s designed to develop ancl demons-'.;rate 
~')\ . . 
. . . . : .. . . .. . 
outstanding <-l.rts education progro..ms,· including materials .. 
. . . · · · · '"f'h-£ ei..ri-'.J di-<> e;U,.-F,~ it'\ -~e:-+1·of'... 
and _t~_chni~ues :involving ~JJsic-, .thg&·~~-@;;; .dance_, film, . · ... ·.· 
. ~ ~(b) :pf-: -t-/Uz. A-rf$· an&. .rke #UH'lc:t.nr/t.e& /rid·~ 1'1!E s::_.~ . · 
·• ~Q. li tQa?a!':J' 'lXl<l Ki <>n e J .arts; · · . ·. ·· / .. 
· - .. (3) collcc~:Lr1g_, a.1~aJ.y~:L~g, o.~.~elopin~nd. d~~-~~~i~B-t:tng 
infoi~mation ·end materials on arts : c>ducD.tion prozra.ms .aricl ·' 
.. ·. 
·-~resources • ·.· : ·.· : ... \. 
. · ...... 
.. · .... · · .. {b) In n:9.kinc; r;rants or· cntcr~'i.nz; :into· c~ntracts under · 
.... · .. :. ""·. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . 
thc; .. pr.ovi::;i.)ns of -Chis section for :l.nservicc tr2.in:i.ng Dnd · · 
I . ·~ . . . . " . 
. -~ : . - ... 
""" . . ,·· . 
rctra:i.n:!.ng of (J.rts tco.c:hcrs ;··the c1·iail'mG!.~l_, . "[.o. the' e:>::t-;ent .. 
.. · .·· .. 
-prac-G:i.caJ~lc_, shall c;:i_vc, p:cc:Lc:rence to p:copo~>~.J_s in lihich .arti!:;t.s 
.. • . . . . I . 
and art resou.1:·cc ~; of the! c:om.!mtn-i.ty ( i.nelu.c1ing museums_, per .f"orn:Lrt.'_:'; 
I . . . . . . . • . ·:.· • :·.. . art~.; g:coups,·;~nd otbe:i.·I f:.i1;i:i.1a:c groups) 'l'lLl.1 l)C u~~~.~d :Ln c<.i.rry.J.ng 
. . .· . .· . 
... 
UMTCD STATIZS SENATE:: 
OFFiCI: or 111~: L.EGISLl\'fl';'[ COlHIS!l. 
- ... . .... • r-t ·j . r• .-:• .r4 .__ .• c• p.t () V .I_.:: __ .Ol l... 01 i.. LU'·' 
., . ~ l proposa. _ :1.s nw.ctC iy 
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., .. 1 "i ·r1<···- ·i ·f·l1·'-.·j on u.( ·- .,ilJ-•---' _l __ _ ... 
pu\il:Lc: agency ( a-n1cr th.:::.n tlio State or loc<·!.-L eoucD.L:i_on0.l a.t;cnc:y) 
. J.: 
-··_ .9; l)y a norip:coLi.t OJ'l;'J!~.'l'i :~:·!:\::"Lori :r.'CCJU.i.):c thCl..t 'l:hc~ propo:.:;y.1 con'L~.?.:i.n.. 
adcc11.1 ~d~c p:rov-5 ~,;j . .,..1D fo-t c 0'1 ~;11.ltc:d::l on '·1ith_, c:?.nd 1·:hsnevc.~r p:r2.ct:i._c2.bJc _; 
._ · c-· 1 ·t- ·• o..... l)y ·:-1·1° '11)p...,·r 1 · -···, 'l ·'- r.. .c:.·, .. L-.~ ·'1-,c 0·1· ·_r oc :~.l c due <-i.t:'Lono.l e.r·,·cnc:,', 
· {JQ.'C\,'.1_ .I )Cl. ·-L .d v G c., .L ,)~)1 . .c .L .. ~ cc ~ ~ • 
'' ·1,. ' . 
. .. 
•; 
I 
' . 
" 
·. r-. 
(cl) ;rn CD.1-i-y:Lng out the pro~~rc=trn o.u.thori7.c~d by th:i_s t1t1e 
< .. ·:. the:: Cha.lr.m~.n r.hel.11 h;J.vc~ {he s<::J;~~ c:i.utho:r:U~y c:i.s is pre sc.::d_b{~d. in 
~ ... .:..., .. _ -·-- :~ _ .. ...:....., - ---.; ....... :...~~ .:::!-:...___ . . .:.. -
· · . '~cction lo of the na.t:L0~1.:!.1 1''om-1d:.:i.t:ton on the f'1rts- '2nc1 the fiti:~f![!nit:lc:.; 
. fl\;~' J·.-- ! 
' 
\ 
" 
'"' .L f -10,,.,-
. · .1~c l· o: ..... o:...1. \. 
\. 
> 
.. ' 
. 'i'\. 
, I C0!1SlJL'.l'A1'IO~!; COOPm1.A'.i.'IVE PROGRl'.l{S )~ 
Sec. ~oh-. (a) In the development. anc.1 review of c;ra..nts 1:u1_d 
"7 
cont:e~.!.C-'cs made under. this title_, the Cha:Lrma.n sh~]!]:- consult "\'Tith 
the Cor.un:is.sioner o:f Eciu.c.:.i:cion and· Hi th the ~Toh11 F. Kennedy 
Cen:ter ·for the Pcrforminlf, Arts through the Alliance ·:for Arts .. 
' 
. Educ~:i·:ti'~~ · t~ ~n·s~re .. ~mprovccl .co~rdih.~tj~on. in. the ·~rts ~ ~~-~cat;lon · · . 
~·- ~:..,--:'}-.;..."" , - ' 
prog:cam assisted under this title. 
.. ·· (b) .. ~never .appropriate,-
-· 
·.· . 
the .. Chairman_, 1.;ith· the advice 
of the National ·coupcil on the Arts_," is au·thorized · t.o ente.r ·J-~to·. · :. ". 
. .. ·' .. . 
.. 
' • • >;,. • : ~- • 
. coopera-Cive programs :lo:r C.J.rts cducc:!.-Cion w:Lth the National· ... 
\ . . . 
. ·,, 
· Endm·rme~t. on the Humanft:tes·~ ·the Jolm li' .· K.enneqy 'Cen:t~:e'· fo;· the 
. . . ' . ·. . . 
Performing flrts_, ancl the Office of EducatL on. 
. ~ ~· ' . ' 
. ' . 
-i'or-p-rog.r'a.ms · au:elTIJ:r":l""1.i'eci-8~~¥1~i-s"."""G't:l.;ioi,fYe e,:0~!0,~-------
,, 
' 
,' ~~-.~,. . 
'" 
ae,-Jl==-0 0 3 
. ,. A - . ) 
J;AA}j_)I -~~_!~IAL ~L~E ~_3)~ 
18 ~ /7l1 
...... l 
. ·.:. . /·.\·::-;:;- . :'- Program Autl.lorized .\ A~ / 
,,.. ·:- '':. St>((9, ·- - _.... ~ )/,..,,. .__... 
,_-:;-:'.-~:~·/.·'· s·ec,-5*{aj Th~·'..Chaj:rman of the National Endm..mcnt for the Humanities 
'1'~1,. ,;~·h/,,~•'• '~ !" 1~:·,'~.~\·~,' !I • 
with the· advice ofi the~· National Council on the Humanities~ is authorized 
.... ,l • ' •••• •• • 
?>f • •' • ' 
in accordan~~ :with p~oV~~~o.ns of thi~t, to establish and carry out a 
program of contracts \~Ith; o!,._grants-in-aid to, public agencies and no~ 
profit organizations for the ~rpbse,s o~ this~. 
(b) 
I . ' 
' 
The total amount; 'of any payment made under this section 
J 
for a program or project may not exceed SO per centum of the cost of such 
progr..,cyn qr..:p~·ojec~J"excep( ·as providetl·. by
1
@5{.4t ---- , .. _ ·- - ···-' --
(c) In carrying out the program authorized by this -title, the 
{~.-~("'' I ' 
Chairman shall have the s~llTie authority as is prescribed in section 10 of 
the Natfonal Foundation ~n.- the Arts and -the I·Iumanities .. Act of 1965. Th;--- .· -·. -> 
• ·1· 
, ~··r ... 
. . ' 
Chainnan, with the advice of the Council, shall take such steps as he 
deeins necessary to coordinate the program authorized by thi~t with the 
other activities of the Endowment. 
Q__.,.,..- Findinga=--an,..d Purposes)~ 
"F Sec. f~~) · The Congress finds thatb · 
~ /r 
(1) the continued vitality of our representative democracy 
is dependent upon a renewed commitment to, and tmderstanding and ., 
strengthening of, .the principles underlyil1g the Constitution; 
(2) the period between .the two hundredth armiversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independence and the two hundredth 
·· ·_ .. _ ·anniversary of the ratification or''the'Constftutiriri-i~ afCappropr·i;te 
\ 
time to take :measures t~ insure the f~~re of such vitality by assess-
ing wh~.re our society and Goverrunent stand in relation to founding 
..., . 
( 
; \. 
I -
,, 
)'• 
.-r, ~ 
. -, 
(3) while ·the corrnnemorative efforts regarding fl.le Bicentennial 
1-003 . 19 
of the Declaration of Independence have, until the present, been 
largely ceM>ratory in nature, the observa~ce of the Bicentennial of 
the Constitution should be primarily focused on projects ,which will 
bring together the public and private sectors in an effort to find 
new processes for solving problems facing our Nation in.its third 
century. 
(b) It is the purpose of thi~ to establish a Bicentennial 
Challenge .~;ant program which shall seek t~ 
(1) maintain and strengthen democratic processes and in-
. I \ 
stitUtions through encouraging citizen participation in such, i \ 
processes and institutions; 
(2) develop new and innovative insights and approac~es to 
resolving, in an integrated manner, problems of a social, ~olitica~ 
·and economic nature, which confront America in its third .. centur~ 
· ·. (3) develop new approaches for citizen involvement in the 
I .. . . . •. . ·. . t'J 
' .,.democratic system which attempt to make participa~ion in the decisio~ 
making -.-processes compatible with the daily lives of all Americans 
who desire and who seek to participate. . 
{jJ S<>;Q Aut~oriza,g?~roeriations~ 
ftSec. ~(a) · There arc authorized to be appropriated for eacli fiscal year 
~ 
endu1g prior to October 1, 1981, to the National Endowment for the Humanities 
I· I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
.1 
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_, 
(b) Sums appropriate~ p!Jr~ant to subsection (af for ._~y,.fd:scal year I 
shall remain available for obligation and expenditure until expended. 
5"t>'f. Waive[,.~ching Requiremen:~' · , ... 
s~, ~ The Chairman, with the advice of the Council, shall waive 
"IL."'::\ S tJ I · the requirement of non-Federal matching of funds provided b~~(b)rof 
this~, when he determines that highly meritorious prop~sals for grants 
and contracts tinder this,_.P~ could not otherwise be supported from non-
Federal sources or from Federal sources other than those authorized by this 
fa,' unless such matching. requirements.arc waiye~.: .. _ _ _ 
Definition~ Sec,~ For purposes of t;:;_~t~ ~ "7'' 
(a) "Chainnan" shall mean the Chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities; 
(b) "Endowment" shall mean the National En<lm~ment for the 
l·h.Jmani ties; and 
(c) "Council" shall mean the National Council for the Humanities. 
~j~ 506. The provisions ~f section 05 of this Act ' 
4 . . +. 
to the . program authorized by this · (J. T" • 
shall apply 
J '· 
i 
' i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- ~ .i;.:; .. _..-
i 
I 
I 
• I 
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: ' 
" 
~-?CL« /3~ . 
-:c;;;::Oii:#7\-/1!·IT'.:lUCJ:lT JJJCEITTEHNLl\L 
/ ~ l1ND FILM Pi\OJECT 
FINDUfGS f\ }ffi S':L1!1'1.'El·rE:N'l' OF 
5:i_r'; 
Sec. ·~ (n) The Congre~:;s f:i.nds 
~ 
PHOTOG:\r'\PHIC 
PURPOSI:S~ 
(1) that the federally 
sup ported photog,raph:i.c projects ~ond ucted during the 1930 1 s 
created a lasting national historic and artistic resource of 
priceless v~lue and (2) that the A1nerican Revolution Bicentennial 
,presents the opportunity to create a similar portrait, through 
. photographs and film, of the people and commuI1ities of the 
United States. ·~ 
(b) It is the purpose of this 4i~e to establlsh the American 
Bicentennial photographic and film project, by providing assistance· 
to State arts agencies to support qualified photographic and film 
1 ~I ; '1. ,• ~~ ·~,' '. 
projects within their States, and by establishing the ·-National 
. 
Eridowment for the Arts as national coordinator for the national 
Bicentennial photographic and film project. --
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS~ .. 
-(a) (1) 
'5"~· 
Sec. ~ 
-::;:::.-- There are authorized to be appropriate.Q..50 
' ,...-t'a..rt-
the National Endowment for the Arts for the purpose of ~his~itle 
, ... not to exceed $5,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1977 and 1978 
and such sums as may be neces~ary for each of the fiscal years 
.·1979 and 1980. 
" ' ,. {2) ' . 
~ S~ms appropriated pursuant. to this subsectipn shall r~main 
available until expended. 
(b) Of the ~mounts approprlated pursu~r:t to subsection (a) 
of this section, not ·to ~xceed one-fifth shall be reserved 
. 
. by the Naiio~al Endowment for the Arts for purposes of ~ection 
. $".';J..'f 
· , ~ , and the remainder shall be .apportioned rnnong the States 
on the following basis: ~he first $3,000,000 shall be allocated 
among the States in equal amounts, and the remainder shall be 
apportioned ~monB the States on the basis of population. 
.. ~ ; 
l 
.. : 1; : 
'i (. 
-~~ 
., 
: 
t,, 
'~ 
·:!r \ 
.'\. 
.. . 
I' 
.. ' 
·: .. ~ 
i\•l 
I-
£ •.I 
.( 
l 
~UNrn:o STATES SEN/\TI: 
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S'.rl\TE PHiJJECT~ 
Sec. ~ ([~) l<'rorn funds o.pp·copriatcd e.ncl npportioned to 
? ~~ . 
cnch Stnte pursuant to section ~ the Endowment is authorized 
to provide, by grunt or contract, financial assistance to the 
. a. '212'11\ c..~ 
Stn.te arts ~e :i.] of each State, pursuant. to sucl1 r2gulat tons 
and guidelines as the Endownent shall establish, to permit such 
. a_~hG~ 
Sta·(.e coUnei-*' to suppcrt one or more photographic or film projects 
meeti·ng .the purposes of this title. Such assistance shall also 
be available for acquiring equipment and supplies, and for 
administrative. or supervisory personnel, and for processing 
and cataloging, and for the displaj (and related activi~ies)of 
the photographs and films produced with assistance under this 
..titl~~t", 
{b) (1) No financial assistance may be made ·under this ;Bii:ile 
unless an application is made at such time, in such manner and 
. . 
containing or accompanied by such information, as the Endowment 
determines_ is _reasonably necessary. -._ · ~+:. 
(2) In providj_ng financial assistance under this t::ii;:tlgr) 
the Endowment shall give priority to proposals whic~·involve 
promising photographers or film malcers ·who are unemployed or 
underemployed. 
-s-~L/, 
. NATIONAL PROJECT~ 
Sec.~ From funds allotted to the Endowment pursuant to 
~ S'~~ (b). . 
section ~A the Endowment shall pay the costs of administration, 
provide for collection and dissemination of photographs and 
films produced pursu~nt to this section, and provid~ direct 
assistance. t·o applicants for photographic or film projects of 
special merit which meet the purposes of this title. r.rhe Endow-7 
ment shall assure that representative photographs and films· 
(includlng, '·ihere appropri~-- negatives) produced \·lith assist-
-'T~':";-
nnce f'u,rnished. under th:i.s -~it-~ are made ava:LJ.able for the 
pcnnD.nent collection of the Library of Congress. 
\' 
. ' '~ 
UNITED~ SENATE 
OFFICE OF TIJE LLG:~v.11vr:: COUNSEL 
-8-
\ .. 
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);: TD'J"E II--MUSEUM SERVICES PROGRAtJ / ~ 
SHOHT TITLE)~ 
201. This title may be cited as the "Museum Services Act". 
PURPOSE)~ 
. 
Sec. 202. It is the purpose of this title, to encourage and 
n:ssist museums in their educational rolelf" in --coujm1cfign with.. , 
s " rh-a,~ ~ iM~ ~f-lfk-1!. ~ue. Y/U!, c.,,, CP-tUfYJ ~~-te-J 
formnl systems ·of elcmootary, secanc1ary,4tfl4postsoconclory _ 
m i-vh1vt4 ~ ~ !tt?~;t;led:, .. -
ed.t1cn.fio~n.d with :prngrams of ttonformal edncntiou for" all 
~ge gron.ik;~·to assist museums in modcn1izing their methods 
I 
I 
and facilities :so that they ma:{better be able to conserye,1our 
cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to ease the 
financial burden borne by museums as a result of their in-
creasing use by the public. 
INSTITUTE FOR THE IMPROVEMEN'r OF MUSEUM SERVICES 
. . . . . . • . /l/A.---+IP#-a · r~d&;';·rr.-
soo. 203. There is .e.sta.:bhshed, '\Y1tbm the ::Oepi!W·t- -
tPftt r~ A--r-·t~ ~d rue. If t#'YJ ~bnff1~, au,· -:r MAilit.Lie _J 
.m9nt of HcaJth, Education, ·~nd "UT.e]for~, an ±nstitute-'ior tlie -
r~ 
Improvement of :M:uscum Ser\riccs (hereinafter rcfen"ecl to •as 
the "Institute") . The Institute shall consist of a National 
1'fuscum Services Board (hereinaf tcr referred to as the 
"Board'') and a Director of the Institute (hereinafter re-
ferred to as the "Director'') . 
.,NATION.AL MUSEUM SERVICES BOARD 
..... 
·r-
I 
I~ ~"-~·_:_-~ _ _:_ - --=---
I 
. ; 
·1 .. ·· ........... _ .. __ ~ 
t .... • ... l 
l, • ~''' ........ , ·•~o 
....... ' :____~~> . . : ~ • 
fibers are also members ~f the ati9.J¥1l eow:cil_, ?1:_ 
the Arts, including and designated by the Cha1nnan 
of the National Council on the· Arts; and, also, of whom 
(§)members are also members of the.National Council.?n 
the Humanities including-and designated by the Chair~ 
man of the National Council on the Humanities; and, also, 
&members who are not members ?f the National. C~uncil on 
'the Arts or the National Council on the Humanities, ap-
pointed by the President/with the advise and consent of 
1 the Senate.~ --· - --
~-- ~ : 
/ . ~\,~ ().<'&, . 
(_- .. The- appoin_tell members of the Boa.i:d shull_b_e_b_1-,o-ac_1l_y_· i-·e-p--___ _.__ .. 
'. ··.,· -
re~~~i~Lthe curn.tori~l, edncatioi1, ... n,nd cnlt~U'al resourc.~~ 
of the Unite.cl States and. of the general public. ~ ..... ·· 
.. . , ·~ 
8 
' 
I 
·1 
I 
UNITED ST.\Tr~s SENATE 
OFFICE OF Tiii: Ll:.Gl!'>LMIVl, COUllSEL 
.. 
'·' 
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. (b) The term of office of ·appointed ·members of the 
Boa.rd shall be five years, except that-
' I (1) any such member appointed to fill a. vacancy 
. . 
shall serve only such p01tion of a tc~ as .shall not have 
9 
,~ ~- been expired at the time of such. appoinz:nt; and. 
~ -~ . . (2) in the case of initial members, ·three shall serve -Fo c-
.L · "T 4' + e r-f'fl.. On.(.. ..(b r 0- +e.rTl"L 
~ ~ :_· ; , -i~,:_ term~ of four years, tfiTee shall serve tsn:mi of three 
. - tJnL. -lcr- A-+~ ali\.JZ._ 
.· ' ~ o I years, ~ shall serve -tenns of two years, . and .thrGs· 
, \n "-~ ~~ :· . . ..{};,.-a. ·-fer-rtL ,.. -~~:~:~qi'~~:~~~~=:~ ZL:f,v:noe !::~:·~en a member of ilic Boarcl ~·· k ~ · ' for more tlian seven c~nsc~utivc years shall !hereafter be 
~ ~ \ ineligi.hfo for rea.ppoiniment to. the Board during the tbrce-
<l ~ ""'\\) 
l') ~ 
''}. ~ ~~~~ 
~1~ ~ s ~ 1 ~\\\~\ 
year period folloWing the expiration of the la.st such consecu-
tive yen.r. 
'-
(c) The Chn~rman~of the Bon.rd shall .be designated by 
the President from among the iti?P@in~@cl members of the 
Board Eight ~hh!!:tl mc1~1bcrs of the Board. shall consti-
tutc a quorum .. 
(d) 'rhc Doarcl sh:1.ll rne.('.t at the call ·of the Chairman, 
except t.lia.tr-- . 
~) 9/ ( J ) i 1. s hnll ll'H,cl no\. lr·ss I han four Ii mes cnch ye;,~; 
-
' .. 
> 
' 
' 
' . 
•< 
-· 
,, 
, UNITED STATES SCNATI! 
OFFICE or 1111: LLGl~L/\TIVt: COUNSCL 
·-... 
. / 
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(2) in cnscs. where the Director cletermincs t11a.t n, 
meeting of tl1e Board is 1ieccssary, .iL shall meet wl1en-
cver one-third of the totnl number ·of members re<Jnest 
a meeting iu 'Yriting, in which event one-half of the tota.I 
.. 
numher of members shall const:itufo a quornrD; and 
(3) whcneYer -0nc-tliirc1 'Of the ~••Pl=fm 
request a meeting h1 'vriting, it shall meet, in 'vhich 
' ' 
event one-third of the t4f poi1 t:@cl members sha1l consti-
tute a qno111m . 
~~~,t~@g:lto@bht~~I~ 
·~4· 
10 
..:...} •. - .• ";·- ~--·· . --~ .-.i~- •• 
·- ·. ·- (e) :Members of the Boa.rd who are not in the regular 
full-time ernp1oy of ~4e P.nitec~ States ~}J._all receiv.e, while en-
' 
' ·~ ; 
,, 
' 
1 
l 
1·: 
·', 
·, , . 
. gaged in t.he b.usiness of the Board, compensation for service 
at a rate to ·be fi.\'.ed by the President, except that such :.rate· 
shaU not exceed the rate specified at the time of such sen1ice 
for gra.de 08-I.8 in section. 5332 of title 5, United States 
Code, including tra.veltime, and, while so serving. away from 
· their homes or regular places of ·business, they may .be 
allowed travel ~xpenses, including per diem in lieu of sub:~_ 
sistence, as authorized hy_.section 5703 ·of title 5, Unitecl ~::· 
States Code, for persons employed in GoYernment service. .· · 
':-"' u., •c"" 
(f) The Board shall have the responsibility for the gen-
eral policies with respect to the powers, dut.ies, and authori-
ties vested in the Institute under· tJ1is title. The Director · 
shall mn,ke ava.iln-lJ]e to the Board snch information nnd 
assistK'lnce as may be necessary to ena.blc ·the Board to carry 
out its functions. 
( g) · The Board shall, with the advice of . the Director, 
take steps to assure that the policies and purposes of the 
Institute are well coordinated with other activities of the 
6--
Federal Govermnent • 
' 
:d.·· 
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I 
DIH.EOTOH. OF 'J'HE JNS'rI'fUTB 
SEO. 205. ( n.) 'l'lic Director of the Tnst.i iutc shnll be 
appointed by tJ1e I 1rcsitlc11i, by nncl with tl1e nch-icc nnd con-
sent of tl1c Senate, nncl s11n.ll servo nt tlic pleasure of the 
President. 'I'lic Director shall be compensated at the rate pro-
vided for loYcl V, .United S!utcs Code, and shall perform 
such duties nncl exercise such po\ve1:s as the Board may . 
prescribe. 
-·-· 
· ~The Director shall advise the Board regarding palicie-s~~~ 
I - · of the Jnstitute to ·assure coordination of the Institute' s 
, ,a;ctivit'Yes with other agencies and organizations of the Federal 
~Government having interest. i~ and responsibilities for the im-
provement of museums. Suc~overnment agencies shall include 
but are not limited to the National EndO\~ment for the Arts, 
National Endowment for the Humanities, National.Science Founda-
tion, the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Library 
of Congress, and the Smithsonian Institution and related organ-
.-~:a~~~~s.~\a ' 
i.,.. '· _.,.,. 
,, 
ACTIVITIES OP THE INSTI1'UTE 
SEC. 20G. (a.) The Director, subject to the manage-
ment of the Board, is authorized to make grants to museums 
to increase and improve museum services, through such 
activities as-
(1) iwojccts to enable muscurr1s to constnict or 
inst3ll di·splays, intcrprctn.tions, ancl exhibitions in order 
t~ improve tl1cir SN\' ices to tl1c public; 
1 1 
----------
(2) H'8iqi11g ti""" in clev<>lopi11g :111d maintai1y 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
...__J 
\. . "... . .. _.. • ... ·l: '-' .. ,. 
I . 
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· profo~siona1ly-trainec1 or otherwise cxperie11cct1 st<1ff to 
meet their needs; 
(3) assis!.ing them to meet their 'admini~trativc 
costs in prcscrnng a11c1 m~int:i.ining their collections, 
cxhihiti11g them to the public, nncl proYiding e<lncn-
tional programs to the public through the use of their 
collections; 
( 4) assisting museums in cooperation with each 
. other in the (lcvelopment of trn.veling exhibitions, meet-
. mg--:-fi:a'fl·sportatiori.- costs, ancl icl¥Htifying ·and·-locating 
flt 
·'.collections availalJle for loan; ) -
( 5) assisting them in conservation of artifacts and-· 
art objects; and 
( 6) de.we] oping ancl carrying ont specialized pro-
~· 
grams for 'speciflc segments of the public su~h as pro-
grarns for urbnn neighborhoods, rural areas, Indian res-
~ ervaticns, penal and other State institutions. ~. 
(b) Grants under this section for any fiscal 
year may not ex~eed 4e""r centum of the cost of 
the program for which th_e c;ran.t. ±s- made.·· 
. CONTRIBUTIONS 
_ . .-· 
SEC. 207. The Institute shaH haYe authority to.accc11t In 
the name of the United States, g1~nts, gifts, ·or :bequests of 
money for immediate dishnrsemcnt. in furtherance of the func-
tions of t.!IC Institute. Such grants, gifts, or bequests, after 
acceptance by the Instit11te, shfl.11 be paid hy the donor or 
. his representative to the Trensurer of the United States 
whose receipt shall be their ncqnittnncc. The rrreasurcr of 
the United Sin.!.l~S shall enter them in a. spccin.l necount io 
the crccli1, of, th~; ln.:':'.litnt.c for nw purposes in en.ch cn.sr·. ·spceified. 
:., .... (.'• ..... 
. . 
\ 
12 
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. o~t AUTIIOI?1%ATION OF Al'PllOl'RTATIONS~ ·~ ·.. 'J 
S~. 208. (a) For the purpose of making grants under section 
~ . ~~ 
206('a), there are authorized to be appropriated .I I!; ~tJt?,t)OO ~ 
"f'hL ~·~t:...A.il 'fe.CtA'" 1q?7 1 1{ :zr,e&>1P1&>~C> ...r.tP-t- rt<.e- ~1.Sc..4-f. 
t:he period be~i1mi.ng J 11 Jy 1, 1976, and ern:Hng Septsmh@r ~l, 1916r 
JJ.:-e,. ~ I tf 7 ~1 euvd!. s u,-c,..J.i s ,~ aA . rYJ ?<::!!- Ide 11<!!:-c.a-.u aA- r--
cm:a_ fgr cad~ of t:lxe sueeeedift9 fisca1'2' ea:i: s endinEJ p:i;ior 
r.f'a-r- tue- ~ t sc.aL '-~4"'s: tt:7 7 CJ a,nd /et gPo · 
to Oeteber 1, 1989. a- --
[C)~ For the purpose of enabling the ..§Pstitute to carry out 
its functions under this title, during the period beginning on 
· the date of enactment of this Act and ending October 1, 1980, there' 
·is authorized to be appropri~ted an amount equal to the amount 
contributed during such period to the Institute under section 207. 
Sec. 209. 
""./' 
DEFINITION)~ 
For purposes of this title, the term "museum" 
means a public or private nonprofit agency or institution organized 
on a permanent b!lsis for essentially educational or esthetic 
purposes, which, utilizing a professional staff, owns and utilizes 
tangible objects, cares for them, and exhibits them to the public 
- on. a regular basis. 
-.... 
'/' v /:U-W-
Sec. 210. Section 4 (a~of he j!fltional Foundation on the Arts and 
the Huma.ni.ties Act of 1965 . L 89-209) is amenied to read as follows: / 
"There is established a National Founiation on the Arts and the Humanities 
(hereinafter referred to as the\YFoundatio~, which shall be composed 
ofa National EnioWl!J3nt for the Arts, a National Eniowment for the Humanities, 
a Federal Council on the Arts ani the Humanities (hereinafter established), 
. 
and the Institute for the Improvement of Museum Services as established 
by the Arts, Humanities arrl Cultural Affairs Act of 1976.11 • 
S~t11 s al'f r-trf r-ia:le.d f e-r5 c..t-aa--f' 
~ c;1'J- f'5c,a,f ~eaA 
f'e-11'1 am au acf p,/Jfe_ of tPf' ,p(J /'St{h eut-
~ct /!uRe- uucft! ~, 
. -· :: .:··.·· 
.. 
14 
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Pf-\OGHA111 . 
Sec. 3 01. (a) The Clmirma,n 1,r:Lth the advice . of the National 
~ 
Counc:Ll on the A.:cts, j_s authorize cl; :Ln accordo,ncc with the pro-
visions of: this tj_:b#le. to estc.i,blish and carrv out a program of 
; ·: ~'"•!;' . v 
contracts. 1·1ith, or cra,nts -<~-n-aid to, public agencies and nonprofit 
organizations for the purpose o~ 
(1) enabling cultural organizations and insti-
tutions to increase the levels of continuing support· 
and to increase the range of contributors to the program> 
of such organizations or institutions; 
( 2) providing administrative and management improve-
ments. for cultural organizations and institutions 
particularly in the field of long-range financial 
pillanninP-· 
' -~;(' 0) 
1,(3) enabling cultural organizations and institu-
~~':.,.:.:-5'::~-::~::-··~><' . . 
tions to j_ncrease audience participation in and 
appreciation of programs sponsored by the organizations 
.... 
and institutions; 
,. ( 4) siro.ulating greater collaboration and cooperation 
among cul~ural organizations and institutions especially 
designed to serve better the communities iri which such· 
organizations or institutions are located; and· 
. . (5) fostering greater citizen involvement in 
~planning the cultural development of a comJnu.nity. 
(b) The total amount of any payment made under t'his section 
fqr a program or project may not exceed 50 per centum of.the cost 
of such program or project. 
(c) In carryine;·out the program authorized by this title 
the Chairma,n of the No.,tional Endowment for the Arts shall have 
the sD,me a.uthority as is _prescribed in section 10 of the National 
Foundation on the Arts 8,nd the HurrL"l.nities Act of 1965. 
(d) The provisions of sectio~ of the National Foundation on 
t.he Arts and the Humanities Act of t5 shal,l apply to the program autltorized 
. " ' . by this· title. r-- /") o (' \ J ~I Ci-0.C4 .)1 ' 
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S~. 30~1 • ( C\,) 'J'hcrc C:U.'O DUthorizc:.d to be appropriated 
:;;..----
fo:r· each fiscal year end:i .. ng prior to October· 1, 1981, to the 
Ho.tional Endmrment for the Arts c:i.n amount equal to the total 
an~ounts rece:Lvcd by the Endowr:!.cnt for the purposes set forth in 
_....._ ~
scct:Loa 301 (a) pursuant to the authority of section 10 (a) (2) 
. of the Nationo,l Foundation on the Arts and the Hurnanit:Les Act 
' -- . 
of 1965 (relating to the receipt of money and property donated,· 
bequeathed, or devised to the Endm·nnent), except that the amount 
so appropriated for ahy· fis:cal year shall not exceed the following 
. limitations: '/1 • .• 
___ -·- _c.$15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977,· and $20;-
'000;000 f oi' ;p,scal year 1978. Such sums as may be necessary 
are authorized t~ be appropriated for fescal years 1979 and 
1980. ~ .. 
(b) sums appropriated pursuant to csubsection (a) for any<-,\~:~~,;t,,~"; 
:fiscal year·· shall remain available for obligation and expendit\.u.:.'&'-< 
until expended. 
TITLE IV--ARTS EDUCATION PROGRAM~·~ 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE~ 
Sec. 401. It is the purpose of this title to improve the 
quality and availability of arts education for all students by 
providing financial assistance for inservice training and retraining 
programs, demonstration projects of exemplary achievements in arts 
education and the development of the dissemination of information 
and materials on arts education. 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS~ 
Sec. 402. (a} There are authorized to be appropriated to 
' --
carry out the provisions of this title $ d"J ~t'J'1>j (Jot:) for ·-t:he-$ to1'6Jp£:>,4S-'tfle/ · · 
. fiscal year 197J ~fo:i-:- /!he .fi.:sc;a.l ye.CU'-, 1~78, and 
such sums as may be necessary for each of the fiscal ye~rs 1979 
and 1980. 
--. .~-: .-. -~ ·, -: 
··· 9J.~th CON 1-.I-'"'S"' 
·--.1 \.J.\..L".J ..:'.) 
·A BILL 
. --~ ' ,., ... ··-· .. 
,. .·) 
, . 
. :1· .. 
. ? 1 -0 0·3 -·----
7·1-00·3 
. r ···· 
··'?/?!· 
~\.ts-:'.t'3r-.: 
'.~··· "{'. .: . 
. To amend and extend the National Foundation on the Arts ~rid . ,::if;;., .· , ''°.•, 
.. _. . Hu.'!lani ties Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of ~;;:t:~:t~~¥.~t{;.~i1 ···. ::.f'~~.~: 
museum services, toprovide for a cultural challenge program··· '.·,::~·i(~'.~~{:,~:,:i:<f':i/ :.;~. ; •.. ·· .·.an a.r~s educ~.tion program a.r:d an ,1,merica.n ~icentennia.l ~h6'togra.p,&f,~:;~~t:/X~~-
... f}f@·\,and rlm troJeCt, and for other pUYposes. . . - c.\j,~~tfil 
· Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of :.-.,. ,,,.;.;~,,:{J·;:i{} 
»:· \ - . .. :.. . . ·~ .· )~~;:-,\;::- :)':~.~·?:·t,t~:;(:l 
America in Congress assernbled, Tha.t this Act may be cited as~ .the . "Arts,.. " :f.f:'/}:l~~ 
·Humanities, and Cultural Affairs Act of 1976" ,,., . ,n) .. \~':-!'.~~~ 
TITLE I--ARTS AND HUMANITI~s) .. ~v; . .'. n·r.·,••:,,J:i 
SCOPE OF PROGRAMS CARRIED OUT BY CHAIRMAN.OF L~1 .. '·;·~·1i·;·l···.i.l.~.1.· 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS ./ > .·. . f\·~<~(i::!\f;/ 
. '. . >-· .. , ·c._::•;c-r .. ::· 
Sec. 101. 
~ .. 
. Arts and the Hu,11ani ties Act of 1965 is amended by striking out 
-.. 
Section 5 (c) of the National Foundation on the 
.. ,_ 
·}~;;~re'}:~;; 
;."-~'~- '/;· .-.'." 
. ·~ ' -
. ·'.~;'l''.'):~,. 
"in the United Sta.tes 11 • -·': ~L::.1E:::. FO:e:::~:c:s~~:~T::N:h~:::::a:o F~~;~:~til 
7 ., ...... '..' 
the Arts and the H~ni ties Act of 1965 is a.mended by L.'1.serti~~,;/·.' ·\>i:J!/ 
:immediately after 11 ( 4) (r'\)" the following new sentence: 11The am&.trnt{ 
of cech allotment to a State for any fisc.31 year under this subs;;tg~,_;,, 
··. shall be available to ea.ch Sta.tq, ·which h;:i.s a. plan a.pp roved by. the;-:;:~1~~\ .. ,,); '.: 
...... · ... ,. .... ··1"···"?,°f.·. ·- --------~--------------------------------·------·-----. -'-------~---·- - -- ·-----·----.-... -.·.·. -· -.... 
' 'cha.iTina.n in effect on the. first day of,i,SUCh fisca.l yea.r, to 
; -:. ,-. . .::.;>f~~~t. ~ . ' 
··~ ·f .. ·-· 
pay not more than 50 per centum of the total cost of a.ny ~{\ .. i:'. .. ~J 
L .. or production described_ ~n par0gra.ph ( 1). 11 •. 
-c--r1-~-,:~,~::'._.:,-- _"ffe~91-. _-.. ,. -~-·~_J-· : ,---.. ;~,-........ -......... --,-....... -.-.. ~ ----.:-.___,..-;---------'------~-'-+· 
. '·:;:--,. 
··, _-.._ 
>.JrJ&.,'"t~1£iJ1'.~ 
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APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF NATION.!\L COUNCIL ~N) A p _/ 
ARTS AND NATIONAL COUNCIL ON HUMANITIES !/fi"~ 
~ 
Sec. 103. (a.) The first sentence of section 6 (b) of the 
~ 
~ationa.l Fom1da.tion on the Arts and the Hun1anities Act of 1965 
a.mended by inserting ", by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, 11 immediately after "President". 
~ 
(b) The first sentence of section 8 (b) of the National Fourrlation 
on the Arts arrl the Humanities Act of 1965 is all'l0rrled by inserting 
'·· ~ .· 
n 
1 
b,Y arrl with the advice and consent of the Senate,n iillllediately after 
STATE HUMANITIES COUNCIL ~ 
Sec.104. (a) Section 7 of the National Foundation 
./ 
on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amended by adding 
· at the .end thereof the fdliowing new subsection: 
~ 
11 (f) (1) The Chairman, wH,;h the advice of the National 
Council on the Humanities, is authorized to establish and ·carry~/%~:· · · ·. i 
~-';-':"-':· <·( 
-.-
out ·a program of· grants-in-aid to assist. the several States in 
supporting not more than 50 per centum of the costs of existing 
. activities which meet the siiiandards enumerated in subsection· 
:;,\& . 
·" 
(c), and in developing projects in the hurnanit:i:~" 
... manner as will furnish adequate programs in the humanities in, 
each of the several States. 
.. 11 (2) In order to receive assistance under this subsection 
in any fiscal year, a State shall submlt an application for such 
grants at such time as the Chairman.shall specify. Each such 
application shall be accompanied by an annual plan which the 
Chairman f indsl "' ~ 
. ({J). / . . 11 {~) • d~signates an existing State agency having 
·•~ ·responsibility for the arts and the humanities to be the 
sole agency for administering the State plan; or 
:'-~ 
.:,...;;: 
'~ 
' 
. j 
\: 
': - - -
. -,, -.. 
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'· 
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.. :;/Jt:!.fr,~:·.-
or some tither appropriate entity to be the sole 
administering the State plai; if the 'pl~ 
agency for 
I 
\ 
"(i) is submitted for the approval of the Governor 
it 
of the State or his desicjnee, prior ·to submitting/to 
the Chairman; 
"(ii) establis9es procedures under which "the 
Governor will appoint a majority of the members of 
the committee within@years after the date of enact-
ment of the Arts, Humanities~nd Cultural Affairs 
. . . ~ . 
Act of 1976; 
"(iii) ;establishes a membership policy desi~ned 
to assure broad public representation on the committee; 
,. ,,· ~-.. ~--·, 
"(iv) provides a nomination: process which assures 
opportunities for nomination to membership on the 
committee from a variety of segments of the_:population 
of the State; "'.·. 
"(v} provides for the rotation of committee 
membersfiip and committee officers on a regular basis; 
"{vi) establishes adequate reporting procedures 
designed to inform the.Governor of the State and other 
· appropriate State agencies of the activities of the 
committee; and 
"(vii) establishes procedures for public access 
to infonnation about the activities of the committee; 
and 
"(C) provides that funds paid to the State under this 
subsection will be expended solely on programs, approved 
by the State agency in the case.of States designating under 
clause (A) of this paragraph or by the State committee in 
the case of States designating under clause (B) of this 
paragraph, which carry out one or ~ore of the objectives 
of subsection (c) ; and 
:.:i:.·_, 
. j .. · 
~' 
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""(D) provides that the State agency, in the case of 
4 
a State designating unde~ clause (A) of this paragraph, or 
the State committee in the case of a State designating under 
clause {D) of this paragra~h, will make such reports, in 
such form, and containing such information, as the Chairman 
"(3) Of the sums available to carry out this subsection for 
any fiscal year, each State which has a plan approved !?,y the 
. . . . .$1 .:z 0 o, 00<!> 
·:··chairman shall be allotted at least $10 O / § S@. If the sums appro-
. .. . . A. 
priated are insufficient to make the allotments under the preceding 
- . . 
out this sub9ection for·any·fiscal 
-, ·-·-,-;:.·:·~:>·::··.,,,~,,,-., .... ,. .. -
amount·required to make the allotments under the first sentence 
' 
of this ,,paragra~ 
"(A) the ~mount 
····.:/ 
of such excess which is no greater ~tl~an 
I 
25 per centu:m of the sums available to carry out this subsec-
·,tion for any fiscal year shall be available to. the Chait;map 
. . l 
. for making grants under this subsection to Stat~s and 
regional groups; and 
"(B) the amount of such excess,·if any, which remain 
after reserving in full for the Chairman the' amount required 
under clause (A) shall be allotted among the States which have 
plans approved by the Chairman in equal amounts, but in . 
~ no event shall ·any State be allotted less than fa ~:~g~f,O· ... '> 
......... 
11 ( 4) (]'\.) That part of any allotment made under paragraph 
I year_.-
~ Q l~S";ot>O (3) for any fiscal 
11
'.(:i) which exceeds $i??, 599.., but 
"(ii) which does not exceed 20 per centurn of such 
"l: :i 0)1 if such pro~frams wouJ.d ut.hcrwise b8 un<:tvailable to the 
residents of that Stntc. 
\ 
i. I. 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
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"(B) Any amount allotted to a State under the first sentence 
Of paragraph (3) for any fiscal year which is not obligated by 
the State prior to sixty days prior to the end of the fiscal year 
for which such sums are appropriated shall be available to the 
Chairman for making grants to regional groups. >. 
"{C) Funds made available under this subsection shall not 
be used to supplant non-Federal funds. 
"(D) For the purposes of paragraph (3) and this paragraph, 
the term 'regional group' means any multi-State group, whether or 
not representative of contiguous States. 
"(5) All amounts allotted or made available under paragraph 
(3) for a fiscal year which are not granted to a State during 
such year shall be available to the National Endowment for the 
'1 ~ 
·Humanities for the purpose of carrying out section~ (c) • 
. . /\ 
reasonable notice and · "{6) Whenever the Chairman, aft/ 
I 
. opportunity for hearing, finds th~ 
~e 
11 (A) a group is not ·complying substantially '\•li th the 
provisions of this section; 
11 (B) a State agency or a State committee, ~s the case 
may be, is not complying substantially with terms and condi~ 
tions of its State plan approved under this section; or 
11 (C) any funds granted to a group, State agency, or 
State committee under this section have been diverted from 
the purposes .for· which they are allotted or paid, 
I 
Chairman shall immediately notify the_ Secretary of the 
Treasury and the group, State agency, or State committee with 
respect to which such finding was made that no further grants 
will be made under this section to such group, agency; or committee, 
. \. 
until there is no longer a default or failure to comply or the 
. I 
diversion has been corrected, or, if the compliance or correc-
tion i~ impossible, until such group, or agency, or committee 
repays or arranges the repayment of the Federal func1s which have 
been improperly diverted or expended y.' 
(b) 'l'hc: ;un':::ndi:Knt m<:i.dr~ by ::;ulx::ection (a) shall be. eff:ective 
vi th respect to f i :~czt1 yc'<'<r 19 7 7 <1 nd succec:Jing f i~:;cal years. 
i · 
'i 
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PAYMF;NT Ol' PERFOHJ\1
0
EHS AND SUPPOH'r:GIG PERSOlnlE~ 
Sec. 105. Sect:Lon 7 of the Na.tional Foundation on the 
~ 
Arts and the Humanities fl.ct of 1965, as amended by section 
.......... 
104 (a.), is further a.mended by adding a.t the end thereof the 
foll01.ving new subsection: 
"(g) It sha)l be a. condition of the receipt of any grant 
under this section that the group or individual of exceptional 
talent or the Sta.te or State a.gency receiving such gra.nt furnish 
ad~'qua.te assurances to the Secretary of Labor that (1) a.11 
professional performers and related or supporting profession.al 
personnel ~mployed on projects or productions which are financed 
in v.;hole or in pa.rt under t~is section will be paid, without 
. :''· ~:ubsequent deduction or rebate on any account, not less than the 
. ·." '~,;'° .· i -~·,~.L. 
·,. 
· > ~inimurn compensation as determined by the Secretary of Labor to 
... i-i;be. the prevailing minimum compensa.tion for persons employed in .. 
... , /. '· . 
; ... 
·.·.··..... -· 
. > similar activities; and (2) no pa.rt of any project or production 
which is financed in whole or in pa.rt under this·section will be 
performed or engaged in under working conditions which a.re 
unsanitary or ha.za.rdous or dangerous to the health and safety 
of the employees engaged in such project or production. , Compliance 
I 
with the safety and sani ta.1cy laws of the State in which the 
performance or part thereof is to take place sha.11 be prima. facie 
'.-l 
-evidence of compliance. The Secreta.ry of Labor shall have the 
'efauthority.to"prescribe standards, regulations, a.nd procedures as 
he may deem necessary or appropriate to ca.Try out the provisions 
of this subsection. 11 • 
-~ 
! ' •. 
.li~ajc·D: s·1r~·1 L~i.; ~)~_:«t;\···1.:: ·,._-...• · 
. onio: o~~ THE l.(G!SLATIVE COUNSF.L 
'(" 
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ADr.aNr:::TZU\TIVE FfWVISIOI'J \'JI'l'Il l\l~SPECT TO SlJRPI,lJ.'.:\ PHOPEETY )~ 
/Obi r-... 
Sec. ~. Section 10 (a) of the National Fou:-1d.ation on the 
~ 
Al,t"" "'rid II1 1 r1an1' ·t·i· C:" "'c.i. 0'1' , or:i::: .• c~ ~!')"-" c1 ·"', 'L·,.· .,._,, .. Jr.<-·' C"»">C ·-~ ,-,~ 0 0. ·oci ··"·· ··..:; h V '. -'-.j'·'J .L., d.l"J1-,.CJ. IJ J.•-·•··'-''-'.1.,,l~<l-0.l.J..6 
clauses (6), (7), anc:t (8) '.Jf such fwct·ion a::-~ clauses (?), (8), 
·.~-~' 
and (9)?"rcspectively, and by inserting after clause (5) the 
. ·i\Y. . _.__l'oll_owin~r, new c la.use: ·v."' · ( 
', '"-·-i.: 
11 (6) to receive and dispose of by grant or loan excess and surplus 
. 
pe. rsona~ :proper~y of all ki.n:is _without regard to·. the Federal Property 
i ani AdmimstrajJ.ve Services Act of 1949 for the purpose of carryj..ng 
o~t sections 5 (~) __ ~_!(_c)t o___ _ _ .,-. __ --~.- ... ~----- _ 
A UTHORIZA.TIONS OJ<' APPROPRIATIONS '1 
107.(a..J 
SEc.~(tt) (1).(At Section ll(a) (1) (A) of the 
National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act 
·'of1965 is amended to read as follows: 
"SEC. 11. (a) ( 1) (A) For the purpose of carrying out 
"'!:> . : s:ee,tlon 5;:_.ther~ he authorized to be appropriated $~,QQQ9 ~~Slq 2, S'°Oo, fJOO 
_.for fiscal year 1977, and $-11..3,~,-00G"fo;fiscal year ~ '/ o S-: tJ oo/ o oo 
._;:(·1!978 ~ and there are so authorized such sums as may be 
' ,_·:rfecessary for the fiscal years 1979 and 19~0. Of the sums 
so appropriated for any fiscal year, not less than 20 per 
ce.ntum shall be for carrying out section 5 (g) .". 
(B) Section ll(a) (1) (B)' of such Act is amended 
·by striking out all that follows "Humanities" and inserting 11 
------
0
..&Q., S-tJ01 eJOO in lieu thereof the following: "$1 OQ3QO_- for fiscal year -o 
. t. 
. ' 
, 
1977, and $-1H~,000,80fffo~:·fi~~-~l .. ;~~-r l978; ~nd there,~;~"-"·--/ q S'; 0 OOJ (!!!) eJO 
,,. ... 
~ ... ~ 
so authorized such sums as may be necessary for the ·fiscal·· 
i. ! . . ·,...: ' . , - : ·-... . ' ' 
t'_yet\~~-1979· 'and' 1980~' ;Ol the: sums so· appropriated for any 
.. ---~!.....~ -
fiscal· yeatYnot-:_rless:;tif@il:~()~'e~centtitfrslfQ..tl be for Ca~ l 
• l.-"'"' ·"- • ._ ... ~··-· -.M• -• .. __ .._ •-·-~ 1 - • . ~~·~: !' \" 
!i .. :{2) ;Secticm11'(~). (2.)--?f.suchl\ctjs a,m~nded. (A) by 
striking out "July 1, 1976" and inserting in lieu there9f 
"October 1, 1980"; and. (JH by striking out all that foll~~- 1l 1 S"; ()&J(),t'J~O "'~~no,t exceed'' and\inserting .in r lieu: th~re:of '":$20,QQ~ f-or . . 
. .• .. ·. .. . _··· . . ~ .. ._ii/,). ()l"e>e;,IJtJ() 
.· •·tbe fiscal year endmg September 30, 1977, $25,QQQyOOO for ' 
(;f~e -fiscal year .e11ding Sep_tem.ber 30, .1978, and ·such sums lliS 
1tt!n~Y !be necessary for the fiscal years ending 'September 3Q, 
bd~979~1:and·September 30, 1980.'~. ·. 
:n \(h). f.rhe am.endments made by subsection (a) shall be 
... 
' . 
